
HILL!'On  !'OWNSHIP
SUPERVISORS  I MEE!'ING

AU'GUB!'  27,  1984

!'he  meeting  'gi4..".the  Hilltom  !'ownship  Board
was  called  to  order  by  the  Ohaiman,  Mr.  Vinaent

7250  P.M.

of  Supervisors
Pischl,  at

Members  present  We're: Vi:acent  Pischl,  nhqimqn
Mary  Iiockard,  Vice  (!hqipmon

Roiert  H.  Grunmeier,  Supervisor

Others  present  were:

he Pledge  of  Allegiance  to  the  Flag  was  led  by  Mr.

k.  APPROTAIi  O:N' MIN!'18:  Mrs.  Iiockard
mde  to  tme  previous  meetiing's  minutes
k.  !'homas  Buzby,  Road  Superintendent;
present".  Fbc.  Grunmsfer  mde  a motion
corz"ectea;  seconded  by  Mrs.  Iioekard  and

B.  !'BEASURBR'S  REPOR!':
:!!U'. Vym;  motion  vas  made

as agiven;  seconded  bay k,

D.  00N?:i  APPOIM'!)t!3:  ff(Page  2)

13 William  Reekner

Jerz7  Fish

Note:  aNei € her  Mr,  Reekner  mr)k.  Fish  was  present  at
time;  the  meeting  continued  with  other  abusinesa
their  arrival.

E,  POLIC,E
officers.

OONl'EAa!':  Signing  postponed  until  ar:rival  of  '
*(Page  2)

F.  't'OWSHIP  OOORDINA!'ANTS  ,uPOR!':

1)  Old  Business:
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(f)  Northern  District  Sewer  - Update:  Bid  opening
scheduled  foy  Sep'tember  10,  19B4.  Highway  Oacupanay
Pet  has  been  received  from  PennDO!'  for  Bethlehem  Pike.

*POIiIaE  00N'!RAa!':  Following  the  azrival  of  Sgt.  Ashb'y  Vat  and
Offj.cer  Joseph  Oste:,  a motion  was  made  by  &s.  Lockard
approve  the  police  contract  for  the  years  1985,  1986  and  1  ;
b.  G:!'kl)aEleier  seconded  and  motion  was cazaried  unanimously.  '!he
Police  Contract  was signed  by  the  Supervisors  and  both  poli  e

o,fTfiE:elWrlsnE(aTaTnriteYr@es Mzaen".aP":i"s:hslo"th uthkeeHdilthlteosupPerovlilaBoerCBo,11segtctivwaett
Officer  Osteman,  Mr.  Wym  and  Mrs.  Neiman  for  their  efforts  in
the  contract  negotiations  and  completion.

4400NJ'IR!a  AP?OIN"fflQ!B  !

1)  aonstableNilliam-Reekner  ana-zai:;hti'iqiomtiy*auamtg
were  present  to  voioe  their  concern  over  adjaeent'p'#o
owned  by  Miss  Spies  at  829  Fairhill  Road;  -of
earetaker  of  property  is  2iowa*  !'he  residents  camp
of  geese  ruini.ng  their  1&WIIB  and  of  the  caretaker
refuse  at  night.  Mr.  Jaak  Burgess,  836  Fairhill  ,
stated  that  dogs  and  geese  are  vex"y  noisy  during  nigh  ;

Fbe. Durrel  H.ange@  902 Fairhill  Road,  also  complain  o!
disturbances  during  :niBht.  Solicitor,  Jeffrey
advised  the  residents  that  it  is  the  constable's  i
bility  to  contain  stray  animals;  the  !'omahip  does  :aot
have  a law  regardi:ag  animls.  Mr.  Drake  a2so'infaimed
the  resie}ents  that  they  could  bring  civil  suit  far

private  nuisaz*ce.  RegazaLing-.t4es  b'+img-of,ree  t  '.
iioghf,  %z,  John  Snyder  of  the  Line  Lexington  Fibre
advised  the  reside.uts  to  contaet  FJIr.  Brown  of  DER
Norristovn,  as this  could  be a violation  of  the  (/l  Air
Ad.

2)  Jerry  Fish,  Jerry's  Auto  Body,  wag prese:at  to  question
the  reason  he is  not  heing  callea  to  assist  in  fatal
accidents.  !'he  ESaperviseym  wj.ll  review  the  towing
ordinarice  before  taking  any  action.

X.  !aOWNBHIP  000RDINA!OR'8  ORT (continued):

Old  Business  (continued)

(g)  Mr.  Vyun  read  a letter  received  this  date
Vernon  Hom,  stating  that  well  water  is  being
day  into  a 20,OOO  gal.  tam  and  of  his  inte:atio:n
a vater  line  to  the  eoncrete  plant  at  Bloomng  01

Mr. Ho:m also  advised  he is  p1,swriin5  tn test  the  e,
$ekella,  Hess  a:nd Landfill  wells  the  first  week  of  pt.

2)  New Business:

(a)  :[,iine Iiexington  Fire  Co. - 1985  Federal  Revenue
Sharing:  Mrs.  Iiockard  m&e  a motio:a  to  approve  release
of  J'eaeral  Reve:aue  Sharing  money  ($3,500  as budge'ted)
to  liine  Lexington  Fire  Co.  ;  seaonded  by  k.  Geier
and  carzaied  unanimously.

(b)  !ederal  Revenue  Sharing  - Discussion  of  Handi
Requirements  (Act  501):  Ire  Qma  advised  the
the necessity  for  review  of all  handicapped
all  non-stz'uctuz"al  changes  must  be comiplete&  by  10
ve  .must  have  plan  for  stzauctural  changes  which  are
eo'mpleted  by  1986.  Additionally,  the lamship  mus
established  a wzaitten  procedure  for  hiring  of  pers
and  job  descriptions  four  positions  within  the  !'
'!he '!omship  will  emsult.."kma4cappea  resi%a-ts7to
dete:ne  problem  areas.

men'ts  ;

17/84i
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(O)  Moyer  Road  - Request  for  installation  o.f 'handicap"'
advisory  signs:  !'he  Supervisors  wfil  review  the  request
of  Mrs,  Sandra  Dam  fox:o these  signs  on Moyer  Road.

(d)  Inventory  -  Mxa. Wym  prese:nted  invento:eies  for  the
Road  :Department  and  Admnistration  Department  o:f the

!'ownship  to  each  of  the  Supervisors.

53 Plaming:

Hillaale  Subdivision  - Motion  was made  by  k.  G:eier
to  approve  Phase  1 of  the  FJilldale  8ubdivision  (Items  B

through  G as stated  in  the Hilltom  l'own3m-ip  11,qnnianB
C'o:assion  minutes  of  8/16/84);  seco:tided  by ks.  :[ioekard
an& cazried  mai;'-mfmntys1y.  "!he  Board  disaussed  potential
for  street  lights;  Mr.  Wym  stated  that  there  were  no
street  lights  pzo@posed  by the developers

Art:hur  Moyer  Property,  Broad  Street  (single  family  home
to be constmcted  on 5% acre  site)  -aMra.  Iioakard  mde  a
motion  to adopt  Resolution  #84-3:!,  qinpw?ing Aet 537 to
pet  spray  irrigation  system  foza the  Arthur  Moyer  pro-
perty,  seconded  by  k.  Grunmeier,  and  ea:zied  iinp.nimritiqly

Willard  Wismer  Property,  Oallowhill  Road  (south  of  S.
Perkasie  Road;  6 aea'e  tract)  - Mr.  Gmmeier  mde  a motio
to adopt  Resolution  #84-32,  qmpnAing Act 537 to pe:it
spray  izrigation  system  for  Willard  Wismer
seconded  by  Mrs.  Iieckard  and  earriet5  mip'niirms]y.

G-. SO CI'!'OR'8  nPOR!a:  Mgti4m';vat'mae  hy k.  Crumeier  t
sai u  on  approving  loan  fer  Line

!fire  Company or  atian  of  substation  ($40,000  ov
5 year  pez'iea;  monthly  paymept  *f  $825*49  to be paid  to the

;Blll4e  ,-80%/::.x'-:::eHa=-e-c.io; :sa:'::,oxyR,;rE=, :: ::1
seconded  by  Mrs.  Iiockara  and  cax:pie6  *:mmlvnqiqr:i'1y,

Ha  PUBIiI(J  aa €{!nVIEff: In  answer  to  a question  regarding  'lge-eart'
race  tzeac:!c proposed  by  Mr.  Maser,  Mr.  Wynn  .replied  tihat  at
this  point  there  has  been  no application  xaade to the  Board.

Is  00RR!!3POffi)ENC5E:  In  response  to  an inquiry  made  to
regarding  a blocked  culvertr  on Quamy  Road  & Route 3il3,
Rr.  Ii:emaenese  (PeO'!)  adayised  that  PeO'!  will  open
pipe  as soon  as possible.

J.  SUPERYISORIS  00MMEN!8:

:L) DOA Basic  Budgeting  Coyse  - g/u/e+:  Motion  was b7
Mr.  Grummeier  to approve  Mr.  Vyma's  atte:ndanee  at  a cost

of $20; seaonded  by ks.  Iiaekazaa mud carried  17.

2)  Iiettez'  received  by  k.  G:eiet'  from  H.  Oraig  -
invitation  to  attend  seminar  on the  Eeonomic  Develo  t
Bond Program  - Webesday,  September  19,  1984  at  1:  P.M,
in  the Oomunity  Room,  Bucks  County  C!ourthouse,  Doy est

3)  M'T.  G:eier  questioned  status  of  chev'ron  signs  fo
Hillteiwn  Pike  and  Swaztle;y  Road;  Chief  Bgly  report  the
Pe+liee  Department  has  received  them.

4)  Far. Pisohl  questio.ued  submission  of  projects  using  (J

iaty Development  funds  - Hz.  Wyma will  prepare  a questi
for  residents  to  complete.

!!'here  being  no further  business,  a motion  of  adjouzent  was mxade
by MZ'.  Gz'umneier,  seoonded  'by Mrs.  Lockard.  Adjouzent  at  9:17  .M*

E3eereta4


